Food Items Most Needed

Canned Foods
- Vegetables (NO green beans, corn, beans, diced tomatoes please)
- Tomato sauce
- Meal in a can
- Soups (NO mushroom soup please)
- Pineapple
- Chili
- Almond butter
- Jam & Jelly
- Tuna

Dried Goods
- Boxed Side Dishes
- Spaghetti noodles (no elbows please)
- Ramen & Cup Noodles
- Granola bars
- Baking Items (flour, sugar, chocolate chips, cinnamon, cake mixes, …)
- Spices
- Condiments
- Coffee & Tea

Other than the dry foods, we also need fresh produce, milk, eggs, yogurt, and meat that we distribute each week. It’s more difficult to donate these items, but maybe you will consider a monetary donation so we can buy this food from our partners where we can get industry pricing and stretch every dollar!

For safety reasons all donated food must be unopened packages, within expiration date and in good condition. We can’t accept cans without labels, meat that is not commercially packaged or homemade items.
We do accept fresh produce 😊

Thank you for taking action to support our community food bank!